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206 Kramer Building, Elizabeth City,
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of new electrical lines serving 2,012
rural homes in Northeastern North
Carolina has been approved by the
Rural Electrification Administration,
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which they have relating to veterane'

technician, artist and mechanical di-

rector. Dates for the 1950 showinir
Congressman Herbert C. Bonner has
disclosed. ' . '

Mr. Bonner said the RE A advised
him that the money would be loaned
to the Roanoke Electric Membership

affairs or benefits. HERIFFwill be September 7, 8, 11 and 12.
The mammouth amphitheatre adjaSee Our Stock Now'

Corporation with headquarters in
iu6 FORD TUDOR withr Rich Square.

The counties primarily included in "Your Vote and Support Appreciated"
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the electrification project are Hert

Lack Of Training

Given As Reason

For Child Deaths

cent to the Kenansville High 'School
take care of much larger crowds than
take care of much larger crowdsthan
last year.

The decision to repeat "The Duplin
Story" was due to the great demand
after the sensational success of last
season. This demand came not only
from within the county but throughout
North Carolina. Many critics have

heater and seat covers.

1949 FORD TUDOR, radio,
ford, Gates, Chowan and Perquimans.

The loan was approved for the pur ti ir--
pose of furthering system improve
ments and for the construction of the
new lines, it was explained. iii r:i)heater, seat covers. Low mile- -

age. Special price.
I"

classed it as even better than "The
Lost Colony" and "Common Glory."

048 FORD TUDOR, heater,

.The way your child walks, runs,
and plays may well determine his fu-

ture or lack of it, according to the
Department of Motor Vehicles.

The Department pointed out that
inadequate training on, the part of

Bonner Discloses

Data On Peanuts
State Merchants'

seat covers. Extra clean. Meeting: May 8-- 9

Representatives from 57 local mer
I941 FORD TUDOR Deluxe. chants associations scattered throughparents is an indirect cause for many

of the annual, .traffic . deaths among out the State will participate in thel
48th annual convention ofchildren under 15. years of age.Speaal price.

Congressman Herbert C. Bonnet
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paint, good motor, fluid drive. dren were playing in the street at

SPRED SATIN wall paint
dries in 20 minutes. Comes

ready to use. Synthetic rub-

ber emulsion base makes it

waterproof; easy to use. 14

beautiful colors that are
guaranteed washable!

'her organization.the time, about one-fuxt- h of them me Hollywood Hotel, conventionSpecial priceon this one.
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House Agriculture Committee Chair-
man Harold Cooley has advised him
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ran or walked from behind parked headquarters, has been booked to cacars and a fourth of them 'were struck $4.49pacity since April l, he said, and dele-
gates are now reserving rooms at thewhile crossing between intersections. GALLONset up a program whereby peanut1946 FORD y2 Ton; Truck
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coping with' today's, traffic must be
taught our children. They must know
how to walk and play safely.

Pines Merchants Association in the
ner permits farmers to plant peanuts , event they have not been able to se--

The Deparment urged parents to HERTFORD, N. C.for oil purposes over their regular,' cure rooms at the Hollywood or High- -
impress' the following rules on their iyou allotments proviaea xnai Tine zo jana runes. ((- Ml
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1. Remember the streets are for
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Winslow-Blanchar- d

r Motor Company
YOUR FORD DEALER
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cars not scooters, tricyolea or play.
2. Cross the ' street only at the

comer, preferably at one with an au
tomafcie siinral or traffic officer. Look

To Perquinfans Voters
( am a candidate for to the Board of County Com-

missioners from Hertford Township, and earnestly solicit your

support. If ed to the office, I will endeavor, as in the

pasvto serve in theoffice to the best of my ability, giving all of.

the people the best service possible.

..; YOUR VOTE AND SUPPORT Wn.L BE

GREATLY APPRECIATED

-"- ftsH-f-1'

ARCHIE T. LAKE

."iLm1.1ii'iii ' ""J""i ,,n'Ml I M

' H NZayload Headers
Cost less to operate per ton per mile! '

TheFVe Smarrfy.

!',T.: (.VI.-.- - (I. K 14 11WASHABLE!
.

' Sensational . values, these ! Tvy

Right from the start, you can figure more payloaat
becauM Chevrolet trucks take lets time on the job . . .
cost lew to keep up. They reduce total kip time with
extra high pulling power over a wide range of usable
road speeds. Advance-Desig- n construction saves you
money on repairs, ft all boils down to this: You con
depend on Chevrolet trucks to deliver the goods at
low cost per ton per mile. Stop in and see these new PL
trucks now on display.

' FAR AHEAD WITH THZSE PLUS FEATURES
TWO OIEAT D INGINES. Hn Nw 105--h. lead-Ka-

widthlmprevd92-h.p.Thrm-Ma- lr THE NEW POWER-JE- T

MAPHRAOM. SPRMO CLUTCH SYNC Hit
TRANSMISSIONS HYPCHD REAR AXLES DOUBLE- -.' ' ARTICULATED BRAKES '

WIDR-BA- WHEELS AOVANCB- -'
DCSKH4 limm BAlUTm STHRH40 N BODIES

SpOIX- - iillllS 111 - - iu Mtcai s
styles, "colors and sizes.

--v , Short and Lonsr Sleeves

Soo tiioso groat
nbvVrWk buys
in our showrooms
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- See Our New

umiiter Pai k f JPopuldrifyaeaders
Preferred py For Over AM Other TrvckslMart Powrfvl Cnvro 7rvek$ fwr BofW first For AlMrouad SovmoW
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